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FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 85/
mi.ed on an acre of land. They employ a harrowed, bnt the seed iaaomron thefnnoV, I the moat miserubh,, miyed, iifeor romnlc 
working capital of $300 an acre; under- as left by the plow. I • . , . * „ » , *
drain thoroughly ; use from 50 to 100 tons of If our land was rich enom?lv and w» t ■ L CC?’ not ba f as g°°d as our 

, manure on each acre every year; have two, Corn as a » fallow-crop, Cultivating itTntil ’ Emp°nUm °at8, We anfo‘tunately had 

three, and four crops in succession during the soil was as mellow as an ash heap, we 
the season on the same land; never let a might adopt the same system. Sow the com, - .
weed show itself; pay from $100 to $300 an stubble with bariey, and 8eed down heavjly not gIV« satisfaction, We^prefer pocket- 
acre rent and taxes, and make a handsome witii clover. Pasture it but little, if any. in in£ the Ioss ourselves. We never have 
profit besides. 1 his is high farming. They the fall, after the barley is harvested. Pas-1 attempted to humbug our readers, 
have to pay an enormous price for the land, ture it the next summer with sheep till the will we ever do so willfully. We do not
They Zld ImXSiZZ i^rd^hewh^.h7o,“ ,'0M,0Ura0'VeS “T"1"'”0 "'J***!*

a year, in order that they mighr summer- it f^Mv and^r seed th! ZÎ vear ^en T ’ COmmunicat,ons. nor extracts, 
fallow, or plow under a crop of clover. Where manure heavily and plant com. The succ ss 0ur own wntmgs, our own knowledge, \ 
land is worth only $50 an acre, we can afford 0f -uch a rotation will depend on the ^ exPer,ence We give,as facts. We do 
to adopt a slower method of Enriching it than thoroughness with which the corn is culti- 9^ the SurPri8e 0a<« ere not a superior 
when it is worth $500, or even $200 peracre^ vated. Generally our barley stubbles are Vah’et>r- We received from Mr. H. Van- 

He quotes iny remark: “You can afford to overrun with weeds, and for this reason we do °^n^a> l quart in which were some eftho 
pay more for manure that will double the not more frequently seed down with barley, largest oats, we ever saw. They are en- 
crops on land worth $150 per acre, than on The best thing to do with a seeded down tirely a new variety to us, but about their | 
land worth onïy $50,” and asks, ‘ Why so? barley stubble infested with weeds, is to run milling qualities that is all moonshine. 

ou mg the crops on good farms is profit- the mowing machine over it, and shave off About theiV yielding we cannot say. We

kynôJtiôktoThepwp«û“n?UHey.hruld îtlôpW thb ZUn1«ï În mi ‘t/'iZÎt ^v11 ^ C‘",ti0US “ fature "* to
s»y, “If doubling the crops on land worth stubble, on some snndy knolli, that were full ”7 t°“r papCr' W° W3nt

f1150 an acre> by usin« 400 lbs- of «uano cost- of thistles. It has checked them sufficiently l° haV® nothmo to suPP1Jr our readers 
mg $20, is profitable, why not on a farm worth to enable the clover to get the start of them I Wlth but what we believe will be 
only $50 an acre?” this spring, and I think it will smother them I of advantage to them, but It is necessary

out. The mowing machine is not appréciât- wc should try things ourselves.
ed as a means of destroying weeds as fully Should you ever hear a person making
as it should be.—American Agriculturist. I any remarks against our undertaking, ask

them if they have subscribed for out 
paper, or if they have read the paper for 
six months, if not they are unablp to judge

As the founder ôFthe Emporium, it is|°f it8 r"erit8- Try and convince every 
necessary we should procure the best and reasonable man of the necessity and util-
newest varieties, and procqre from the |ity °f°Ur undertaking> and endeavor :o

induce' him to become a subscriber.
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advertised them, but would only supply 
one person as wp are certain they would
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Of course the figares quoted above, appear 
high, but you can allow for the Inflated 
rency of the States and profit by some of thé 
above hints.—Ed. ~

cur-

;J§
DIDDLED, HUMBUGGED, FOOLED 

SWINDLED.Some good wheat growers in this county 
mow their clover the first year, for hay and 
for seed, and the next year pasture it till the 
middle of August or the first of September, 
and then plow it up and sow wheat, without 
any previous cultivation, and little, if any 
harrowing. They say they get better wheat 
in this way than if the land was plowed in 
.Tune or Jqly, and “summer-fallowed.” The 
straw is stronger and the grain yields better. 
If your land is clear and in good heart, I do 
not see why this is not an excellent plan. 
Wheat requires a firm foothold, and I have 
often thought that we not unfrequently get 
the surface soil, on light land, too loose and 
mellow. The time to clean and mellow the 
land for wheat is when it is in com, two or 
three years previous The Norfolk or Four 
Course System of Rotation, almost universal 
on the lighter soils of England is: 1st, Tur
nips ; 2d, Barley, seeded with clovers ; 3d, 
clover, hay or pasture ; 4th, wheat. The 
labor is nearly nil spent in preparing the 
land for the turnip crop. It is frequently 
plowed four times, and cultivated, harrowed 
and rolled repeatedly. Barley is 
eaaly as the land can be plowed, and got into 
good working order. The clovers 
and harrowed in with a light harrow, and the 
roller is passed over the field when the barley 
is an inch or so high. Wheat is sown on the 
clover sod immediately after it is plowed. 
When stfwn broadcast, tho land is not
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most reliable sources. Also as editor of
agricultural paper it is our duty to 

furnish the country with any information 
Ttmi.wc think might bo of any 
profit to our readers, even without re
ceiving most fabulous prices for bringing 
anything before the public. Sometimes 
a young hand at any undertaking can be 
excused for a slight error. We wished 
to give information that might be read 
with interest and profit. Had seen a great
«dverti^ment of mon holding position i„, gy 0ur Brampton correspondant
the States, of what was called SuHpnse informs us that Mr. J. Snell of Edmonton 
Oats, having y{ long list of testimonials 
attached from farmers in various parts of 
the country. We applied for an agency 
for the sale of them from the originator of 
the oat. He had not stock sufficient to 
appoint agents in Canada this year, but 
next year would appoint

an »r
High Pricb tor Fowls.—Mr. H. M. 

Thomas, qf Btooklin, recently purchase^f^ 
from a gentlôman in Toronto, two pairs 
of Brahma Poqtrah Fowls, at $30 per 1 
pair. They were imported from Limerick , 
city, Ireland, only a few days ago, and 
were on exhibition at the Poultry show 
held in Toronto, when Mr. Thomas pur
chased them.—[Ext.
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recently sold a yearling short-horn bull -> 
for $200, and a 2 year old for $300, and 
that he has one aged 17 months, weighing 
1300 lbs., for which lie is asking $200.
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.sown as
—There is a whole sermon in the say-

us as agent, ling of the Persian : “In all thy quarrels 
We applied to another person, who from Moave °P«n the door of reconciliation, 
accounts we were led to believe held an | We should never forget it. 

unexceptionable position, and were prom-

'are sown )

isod the oats, which after long delay ar-1 tionod'in ’the BibleT jt^pb -PhJaoh 

rived, and we wore really turprisod at [ made a “ruler” of him. '|rx even
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